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A SYMPATHETIC GENEALOGIST, HAVING 
FOR YEARS LISTENED TO THE PLAINTS 
OF OTHERS CF I! IS ILK, HAS PRODUCED 
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H~NDY FOR COURT HOUSES, 
LIBRJ.,ll~S, J.~CHIVES, ETC. 
C~LLiPSIFLC STOUACH BUILT 
LIKE J.N ACCORDION. C,1,11 
CLOSE TIGHT TO KEEP 
GCIIULOGIST FROII GETT ING 
HUNGRY J.ND r.:ASTING \'ALU-
n5LE ~ESEARCH TIii[ BT 
[,. T lllG, 
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::ICL',[3 tlTH 1t 
;:1;; 1:;~:J JF 
! i .. .:. J:HliH; V,l 
: ::1: I :1u. 
T,,KI/IG IIOTES, 
~~ITING LETT~RS, 
ETC. 
5TROIIG LEGS FOR CLIYBING 
STEAII GAUGE AND PREStUIIE VALVE. 
.,.,- BUILT-IN FIL£ ORAIERS 
FOR "DEOU~TE ~EIAOHY. 
~~-,:-==:==----- sar..:.CJUSTIIIG EAR PLUGS. 
C. 
H.,:IOY FOR HICilE;.SED 
CONCENTRATIOlf, DETRACTORS 
OF GEIIEALOGY, ETC. 
sno.:D SHOULOERS 
FOR BU~0£NS 
LIKE ";;HillE-
0 I D-Gll:,r,cr ~ TH£1l-
GET-TO-IN-1 aso1• 
8 IG HE•RT FO~ 
H~Li'IIIQ OTH~R 
GEIIC;.LOGISTS 
liHO H~VE O If -
FICULTIES HE 
CAN SOL YE. 
PILLOt;-Lli:E SE,,T 
•C•i'TEC FO~ HOU~5 
OF tlTTIIIG. 
,,RU EIIOS Ill 
I, s:,TCHCL INST!,D 
OF H•ND. PUFECT 
FOR c,R~Yl~G ~ECOHDS 
"11D RESEARCH E<iUI PIIEflT. 
T~ tECOND-FLOOR GENEALOGY 
OEP;.RT'lCNTS AND OUT-Of-THE-
w,y ~ECORD REPOSITORIES. 
ROLLER-CKATE FEET TO PERMIT RESEARCH TO THE LAST MINUTE 
BEFORE C~TCHINO TRAINS AND SUSSES, MEETING APPOINTMENTS, ETC. 
© Texas State Gunealo~ic,,.1 c:,..,., .. ,.., ?o;-,a .,_,, ..... ", .... ,._ ~L. _ 
The follow! nr, story was written by ROPTJY At!DER sm:, 6 35 Star IHvd., Madi son 
TN. It ran in The Leader t'.ews in January, He r,ave us permission to use it here, 
THE PENHODS 
Contrary to rmny popular beliefs, the community of Penrod in south 1-luhlen-
berg County was not niimed necessarily for the venerable veteran of the \-far of 1812, 
Georr,e Penrod, :1or for his father Tobias, a soldier in the Hevolutionary \·lar, who 
was one of the first settlers in the P,inrod-Mud River country. 
Instead, it wn.s names for a nondescript 25-year old drursr,ist-fnrmer, who 
had neither the heroics nor the colorful backr;round of neorr;e or Tobias. Penrod 
wns named for ( or by) H,mry Clay Penrod, who drew his p;iven name from yet another 
colorful Kentucky statesman, Henry Clay, perhaps a hero tot.he Penrod family. 
Henry Clay Penrod, often referred to as H.C., or Clay, was t.he P:rn.ndson of 
neorf".e and the rsreat-r;randson of Tobias. His father was Dn.vid. On May 19, 1885, 
Henry Clay Penrod was selected to be the new postmaster of the community and immed-
iately the nnme of the community was chanr,ed to Penrod at his request. Now, more 
than 100 yesrs later, that name lives on where earlier, two others names and an 
alias has graced the post office in the short span of just over 30 years. 
The first post office was called Laurel Bluff and its location was a mile 
or so south of the present day Penrod, The first post office was granted to the 
area on May 1, 1852 under the name of Laurel Bluff, but many oldtimers referred to 
the community as Home Valley, and the school was called Cedar Dale, Later ln 1882, 
under postmaster Albrittain Drake, namesake of yet another early county lor;end, the 
post office ,~as officialy known as Albrittain. llut in Hl85, the name became Penrod 
through a man who was to serve only five years at the post office that bore his 
name. H.C. Penrod died on December 18, 1890 - but his name lived on as a community 
respected by its residents and its neighbors. 
Recause Georr;e Penrod spent his entire life in the area embraced by the Pen-
rod community, it would not have been surprislnr, had the community been named for 
him. Other than the years he spent in the Kentucky Militla durinr: the war of 1812, 
and a prior servlce with General William Henry Harrison at the battle of Tippecanoe, 
Georp,e Penrod spent his entire 97 - count 'em, 97 years, from 1795 to 1892, in the 
area now commonly known ns Penrod. 
His father, Tobias, wns a soldier in the war acalnst Fnr;land to gain indep-
endence from the mother nation. SometiMe prior to lflOO, Tablas c11ne from Pennsyl-
vania, via florth Carolina and settled 1n the Mud River country of l1uhlenberg co-
unty. The area ls r;enerally embraced b:, the name "Mud Hiver l!.lne", "houp;h the mine 
was not open wben To>,ias cri.me to the area. The exact tlMe ~ s unknown, thoup;h ',eor-
rrn always listed h1msolf' tn cens•is records 11s illlvin,; b,rnn horn tn t:entucky, and 
that that d11te 1 s set at 1795, indtcatinP, 'robias anr! raMily were ln Kentucky as of 
that yPar, at lP11st. If Tohias had children other than GeorP,e, hl story does not 
favor us 1-rith the inforMA.t ion, yet there were other renrods, of the arprozlmate aP,e 
to be Tobias' chtldr,m, who lived ln the Mud !'liver Union, Puchanan F'erry and Para-
dise area of the county durinr; that particular tiMe frame. 
Kcintucky FaMily Records, Volune 4, No. 85 at Greenvllle 1 s 1'.arbin lleMorial 
Library tell us that the belief is that Tobias Fenrod orie;inally was from Brothers 
Valley Township in Pennsylvania, and left there around 1785. However, the same 
Volume says he died around 1800, but court record prove him to be alive in 1803, 
and a court document concernine; his estate sett lament almost assuredly sets his 
year of death as 1806. 
F'or tnstance, on January 28, 1801, court record reveals ht s clalm belng est-
ablished for 150 ar,res of land on Mud River. l'e was named as a hand to aid a sur-
veyor in an October 17, 1803 court record. 
As to his death, a county r,ourt order on par;e 78 on February 24, 1806 calls 
for appointMent of an adMin:1.strator for this estate, t almost without a doubt es-
tablishes t.he naMe of his wife as r-:atherlne, for it was r-:at.herlne Penrod who filed 
a Motl on t.hat Henry Rhoarls ll.nr! Solomon Hhoads be arpointed to adnintster the settl-
inP, of his estate, notinP, that TobJas Penrod was decea,rnd. Gl lbArt Vour:ht ( or 
1.'auP,ht) 'lnd John Stom, Sr., were named as secur:l.tles, N1J.Mes to appraise the estate 
were ThomRs F'oster, Leonard Stam, ,Jacob Studebaker and Davld Hhoads. 
The r,en sus of lAlO 11 st s f:Rtherlne fpnrod as the he'ld of a household in 
l'11hlenherP, County. This w,1ul<l lead one to bAlleve that r::athArine 1ms a survivinri: 
wldow, A.nd that r,oupled ,·1th the fact that she was to make the motion concerning· 
Tobias' estate, would r:lve evidence that she was Tobias' widow - the only one with 
the authority to relinquish the powers of admin:1.stration of such property. 
The present faMily nembers of Tobias Penrod believe the early settler was 
the son ,T ohn Penrod, Sr. though they, nor any other hi st or i11n has data which proves 
this. There is also some belief, also with no evidence at all to support it other 
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than conjecture on the N1rt of one historlan. that Tablas w11s the son of Henry 
Penrod of Pennsylvania. Honry had children: Jonathan, Peter, Solomon (a familiar 
nnme 1n ~uhlenberg ~ounty at that time), Henry. Allen (married Faty Kimmell 28 
February 179/1) • Anne, who married John Gilbert in 1808 and John, who married Jenny 
Bii,:rss in Logan (;ounty 1 Septeriber 1806. 'l'hls man, H'lnry, was more than likely the 
progenitor of Lop;nn fl!ld some Butler County Penrods. 
Oenealor;lst F.dwnrd Manley, always one for an interesting turn in a story, 
told this writer mru,y years ago of the ultimate fate of Tobias Penrod. According 
to Manley, 'l'obias wns plowlne tn a field near his Mud River home. This home was 
locn.ted near to what was later Mud Hlver Mine and almost in the exact location 
where the Mud Hiver (;emetery ls located today. While plowtnr,, he was shot from 
ambush and killed by a party unknown. Ills slayer was never discovered. Whether 
lt was robbery or rmothor reason for the dastardly deed, is unknown. The body of 
Tobias Penrod was burled almost 1n the exact spot where it fell ru,d thnt was the 
beginning of the Mud River Graveyard. The first rsrave, that of Tobias Penrod ls 
unmarked, like so riany which came after hlm. However, a plan ls underway not to 
erect a memorial stone to mark the approximate place of his burlal. 
Continuing wtth the legend of Tobias Penrod, Manley, writing in the Central 
City, 
0
KY Times Argus in the 1950s, passed along information furnished by Jane Pen-
rod Taylor and Oeorr;e Penrod of Waxahachie, Texas, descendants of Tobias, C:eorge 
and flack Penrod. -
They reported then that Tobias and his wife came to ~·ua 11 !ver (;ountry when 
George was two years old, riarkinr, the year as 1797. The ler;end r;oes that while 
Tobias was plowing, the young son. orobahlv C:eorr;e, asked Tobias if he could stop 
plowing so that the child could ride the horse (or mule). Tobias reportedly told 
hl s sen, "Whnn I make onn more round of the field" That round was never completed. 
The fatal shot w!ls f1red n.nd Tobias fe11 1n the furrow. Ins wife heard a shot, in-
vestlr;ated and found Tobias' body. IAter she pointed out a tree where the body was 
found. At that spot, Tobtas was buried. 
At flrst it wns thoUf~ht an Indian had killed •rob:l.as, but since there w-.s no 
attempt to take the scalp, that theory was dlscharrsed. Farilly members bnlleve lt 
was a white man who killed thetr ancestor. but no p;ood reason was ever advanced as 
to who, nor was anyone ever apprehended for the crime. 
Meantime, Georrse who married Jeanette (Jane) Parper, a native of Porth Car-
olina and a daup;hter of another revolutlom1ry soldier, John l'arper, would soon be-
r,ln his own family. Georr,e nnd Jane were the parents of at least nine children, 
David, John, Mathias, Known as Mack; Lott, Sariuel, Wl lllam, Leander 'l' obi as, Thomas 
George Mnrtin, called }:art; and a daughter, Nancy J., who married D,ivld Russell, a 
Scotch immigrant coal miner. 
George was born in Kentucky on April 6, 1792, and died near Penrod on Jan-
uary 22, 1892. He ls buried at llud River. Jane was born in North ~a.rollna, accord-
ing to her marker, in 1803, thow,h census records sometime reveal an arse that would 
have placed her birth year at 1797. She d led on May 15, 186 5, and 1 s also bur led 
at Mud River. 
nuring the sncond conflict with Great Tlritlan, soMetlme known as the war of 
1812, Geor17,e enlisted in the Kentucky Detached Hi litia, coririanrled hy Lt. Col. Will-
iam }litchusson. He was in a company commanded hy Capt. Alney McLean of Greenville, 
one in which the lep;endary Ephriam Brank was n. Lieutenant. Georp;e's period of en-
listment wn.s from lioveriber 20, 1814 to May 20, 1815. He wn.s !n New Orleans for the 
hatt le of that city on January fl, 1815. The hArolcs of Brank and McLean I s company 
of Kentucky ml lltlamen is an oft-told ta le. 
Prlor to this, he was under the command of General Wtlliam Henry Harrison 
at the battle of T lppec!lnoe. 
In the census of 1850 , tho first where enumeration of the family members 
ls by nRMe, Georp;e w•ts 55, Jane SJ, and five of their nine children still lived nt 
home. With Georr,o M. (Mart), 19; Leandor T., 16; Maney J., lJ; Thomas D., 10; and 
Samuel, a rfvor boat pilot, JJ. Little else ts known of Samuel, since he ls not 
listed 1n subsqu•mt census records. Lott, David, William ru,d Mack were probably 
living in other households for varylnp; reasons when this census was taken. 
David, who was also a river boat pilot, was possibly married or away at work 
when the census was taken in 1850, since he is not 11 sted, but Lott, was married 
ahd had one child, Hr-'nrietta, 1n the c•msus that year. 
The 1860 census reveals that Geori~e and Jane have only two children with 
them. Thomas, now 20, and Nancy, 23, who ls now Married to David Russell, but 
living in the Penrod household. Another son, Georp;e n. ts rm,·ried and lives near-
by, while Lott, David and Leander are listed in their own houeeholds. 
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C:eorr;e'"' ,Jnne rlierl in l&,S, and ofter that time, Georee ls listed in the 
succeedinp; censuses as a member of the hou9ehold of David, his son. 
The children of George and Jane Penrod were: 
( 1) s,u~uel Penrod, known to be 11 riverboat pilot. !le was born in 1817, 
nnd is not consistant in the Muhlenberg r:ount:v census. Neither is there record of 
marriage or rlenth. Perhaps he traveled 11 r;ood bit in his profession anrl establish-
ed 11 home elsewhere. 
Jlowevor, a r;llmmer of lip;ht !Tlay have been shed on his de-,th in a '·1uhlenberr, 
County court record dated 0ctober 27, 18Sl. On par;e Sh2 of the court record, neo-
rr,e Penrod was appointed administrator of the estate of Snriuel Penrod, deceased. 
F.nos Punt of the l'•mt Sett lem,mt (probably livlnp, nearer to Mud !liver ·ane) was the 
security f'or C:eorr;e Penrod I s bond of $100. IJ'artin Blain, Rlso of the •~ud River 
community, along w:l.th William ri.nd Phillip Smith (the latter the p,r-,ndfather of 
}'ahlon and Orville Smith, lRte of Drakesboro) and L.P. Whitney were name" apprais-
eres for SRmuel 1 s estate. That ls not to say that thi.s Snrmel 1s Georr;e's son, 
but since no 1-itdow ls listed, and no other relattve tnvolved, it mir:ht be safe to 
assume so!Tle relattonship, end ,mry possibly, it's hls son, Samuel, who would have 
been ~nproxlmRtely 14 years old at the ttme of this death. 
(2) John lfathias, called Mack. !lack was born ln 18lfl and first mRrried 
r.~riah ''art 1.n Hunt ln T3ut. ler Co,mty in 1841. She wns the rlau~hter of ,John qnrl Ann 
Jenkins wns of the Joel Jenkins rnmily. There were 911 1 d to be neven children, five 
of which died when l'aria.h also rlled, all with the flux in l8S6. All are burled on 
the John and Ann Jenkins ra.rm in Butler county later owned by 8arlos ryrake. Two 
children horn to this union survived. Israel was horn about 1842/42 and r:athaniel 
L., cRlled " Tood~ was born in 18S6. Shnrtly thereafter, Mack married Armanzlnda 
Nourse, daur;hter of Abraham and Artimesia ( or Arlimissa) t:ourse of near 1-'untsvllle 
in Butler County. In fact the Nourses and Hack r,mrod lived ~or more than 20 years 
nenr onch other, and n.d.lacent to the Dr. Alexander Hunt farm near Huntsville, and 
acrosse the river from l'ud !liver Mlne. 
In Hl60, John flack was 4h, and his wife listed as 0.G., 27, would more corr-
ectly be A.G. for Arma:dnda. ':11th them were Israel, then 17, qnd llathantel L. 
(Tood), 4. !!er parents were nearby with f'our other chi ldron. In lfJl1o, Mack WA.s 
listed as 62, Arriazinda, 48, n.nd they had Theodore 19, l!ariah r. lC, John D. 13, 
Arteriacia 10, Rnd freorr;e T. 6. Fear to them and the llourse parnnts was the Israel 
Penrod f11"1ily. Israel, now full r;rown, and 38, hnd a famil;r of hls 01-m. 1lis wife, 
Hettie, was 38 n.lso. She had been previously marr!ed, n.nrl was Hettie A. H,mdricks 
when h,i 1111>.rr:led her Aur,ust 11:1, 11370. 'l'heir children were r111.e, Quihitles (probably 
Quintus), Herbert and ,fonnie, ages 7, S, l~, and one. Also with them was !lettie's 
dau~hter, Stella, lS. 
"'he ,Jn.ne fonrod 'l'a.ylor and Georr;e T. fenrod 1n Texas, who r;n.ve 1'.d '1n.nley 
hts ln~ormntion on 'l'obtas Penrod in the lOSO's were nroba.hly the /\rtenac:1.s (Jane?) 
qnd r.eorf;e T. PPnrod in ~-he l'ar.k Penrod home 1n the JR9o cen,ius. They were llsterl 
ns cliiloren of Hack, n.nrl the1.r A"'AS would colnctde w1th the 11 A1 'lnd Just younp;er': 
Vanle:v wrnte about. 
( 1) Dn.virl was horn on December IS, 11320, and marr 1 ed F.ll ;,;nheth A. Fewmn.n 
who ,,as horn necember IS, 11329. Thour;h David WRS not ll9ted ln the ~luhlenberr; Co-
unty connus of VlSO that may be explained by the fact that he was 'mown to be 11 
river boat nl lot 1md may have been away f'rom the county at the time the census was 
tA.ken. In lll60, he was listed 1dth his wife and 11 son, ll.C. who wns 11 months old. 
In 1870, he and r~Uzabeth had three other children: John J.C., 9; Mary A., 7; and 
r:ornelia, 2. Cornelia was a favorite name of the Penrod family, it appearin8 freq-
uently in other familtes as well. Also given tho fnct that l,he first son was nrimed 
for Fonry Clay, it mic;ht well be assumed that the other son, ,John .J.C., was anmed 
for another statesman, John J. Crittenden. F'rither, George wn.s now 76, and llvinr; 
in the David J'enrod household. In lfl/30, Henry ClRy was 20, and the others, John, 
lfary and r:ornelia were still in the David Penrod home, as well as BS-year-old Geo-
rge. 
\le also know Umt Davirl dled on Aur,ust 30, six years before death claimed 
his fat.her and that T;;lizn.beth d:led on October 16, 189S. Both are buried in the 
Penrod family cemetery between the communities of Penrod 1111d (}us. 
J!r,nry Clny, who 1-ras born June 30, 1859, accordinr, to his r,ravestone, died 
October 18, 1800, at the ar;e of 31 nf'ter servlnr; just over five years as post-
master. In addition to belnp; postmaster a short time, he opornted a drup; store 
in Albrlttan ( later Penrod) Rnrl for a.while, was a school teacher. 
John J.r:. WRs born ,July 29, 1861 and 
in the f'am 1.ly ceriotorv, rear to Henr:v Clay. 
1871, d :I ed 1-"ay 28, 1920 nnd 1 s bnr led hes lde 
189J. 
rUed l·'ebruary 19, 1907. He is buried 
John's wife na-::hel, born 0-,tober S, 
hlm, as ls Rn 1n.fant child, born in 
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Mary Alice was born l!ovember 22, 1862 nnd r,ornella on llovember 10, l&i7. 
t·inry married ,Tim Paynflr of Penrod in ll382t nnd d ted January 12, 1939. Cornelia 
nn?'rled a Poore. She dled 1-'ay 27, 1924. noth are burled in the Penrod family 
cemetery, enst of renrod. (* Dec. 5.) 
(4) Lott was possibly the more affluent of all of Geor11:e 's children, llst-
in~ 11 wealth totaling $5,200 in 1870. He was born F~bruary 26, 1823 'lI!d died Oct-
ober 18. 1874. Hls wlfe, r,ydla n. Wood was born October JO, 1826 nnd dled Jan-
uary 2, 1A71. Both A.re burled in the Wood Cemetery east of Penrod beside three 
children, SRmuel A., Mary F'., And L.S.. In 1850, he, I;ydla nnd a daur:hter wer& 
censused neRr Mud Rlvar ~lne. Henrietta, t.he daur,hter, later, Mrs. A.D. ,Tames, 
was one month old at the time. In lfl60, Lott had land hold1n~s worth $Lh000 and 
Personal wealth of $2,000. Ile 11lso had children Henr1ett11., Samuel, John T., 
William n., nnd l'!ebecca, nr,es 10, 7, 5, J, and seven months, respectlvely. £\y 
1870 he had noved ne11.rer to t.he Laurel Bluff-Penrod area, nnd Henrietta had marr-
ied Dr. A.D. James. The faM1lies lived 1n adjacent households, nnd two more child-
ren were 1n the family. One, Cordelia, seven, was later to be Dr. James' second 
wife, and a smaller child, Florence, was four. 
Lott I s fnmily also had claim to Penrod rostmasterships. Dr. James, his son-
in-law was postmnster for a time, as was Dr. James's daur,hter, Annie and a P,randson 
in-law, Lonnie Matherly, who married Dr. James I daur,hter, Corrina. 
Many of Lott's descendnnts still l1ve in the area, namely, the P,rnndch1ldren 
of Dr, Jnmes. Harry Fenrod ,Jnr1es, son of P.rndley James, anri grnrnlson of' the Doctor 
lives on the Jaries family land in Penrod, nnd some of Lon and Corrina Matherly's 
family live in Russellville, to name only a few. 
( 5) Wllliari Ponrod is one of the real mysteries of the Georp;e Penrod famlly. 
While no date is found for his birth, it ls not even s 1 re just where in the line of 
children William f11.lls. However, most fnri1lles have hiri listed betwAen Lott and 
Leander, which would make him the fifth child of Georr,e and Jane. !lo other infor-
mation has been found by this writer, as to hls birth, death, marriap;e or any other 
vital statistic - but would be most WP.lcome, if anyone has this Information. 
(6) Leander Tobias, nariesake of the ~rsndfnther, is naxt ln line. Fore-
bears of most of t.he Penrods around the nee ch Creek-Wyatt I s Chape 1 area was Lennder 
T. r<'!"roil. 'l'his son of Georp,e was ,i_n aarly boatman also. In 1060, h!! was lls ted 
in the census in ~he home of Wl llia.m Bell on Mud H 'ver. In 1P70, with two children, 
Cordelia, 6 nnd r:eorr,;e 5, he ls slmply known 11s Loe. The mot.her of these two child-
ren, and Lennder 1 s f 1rst wlfe, was Mary Ann Jlosklnson, probnbly the Mary A. who was 
a dnur,htor of J',,J, nnd Elizabeth lloskins(on). 'l'hey were Kentuckians, but their dau-
17,hters, Mary A, A11d Mnrtha were horn ln Iown. They were living 1n the Paradise aren 
in 1850 c,msus. Also, Mnry Ann was probnbly a sister to nilly Hoskinson, the prea-
cher-teacher who WRS pror,lnent in the latter half of the century around Mud ~iver 
l11ne and Greenville, !-!Ary Ann's death date is not certain, but she ls buried at 
1-lud i!iver. Her chlldren, Geor~e and his slster, Cordelia (Della Vick) left many 
of the ranrods and Vicks later at J3eech Creek, 1ncludin~ t,he well-known retired 
teacher, llary Penrod Gilbert who still lives near Ebenezer. 
If Leander's son George was born October 7 11365 (Cordelia in 11364), then we 
know Mary Ann dled after this. So it may have been around 1870 that Lennder re-mar-
ried, thls time to Matilda Francis Latham, called Frannie. She was born December 
Jl, 1850 to ,James and 1-'.ary Lathari ( census spelled it Lathrun) in the p,eneral area 
of Myers Chapel. 
Tn 113/lo, LP.e becomes Leander ap,aln. Ills wife 1s Fannie, 27, )possibly JO) 
while Leander ts listed as 45. \11th Cordelia, now 15, and Georp;e 14, other child-
ren by his second wJfe are Hettie, 7; N1ri 5; Mary J. J; and a son, unne.Med, (this 
ls Theodore) now a yeRr old, 
Ills eldest dau~hter by t.he second nl\-ria~e was Hettie, who married l·'athy 
Anderson, .1ust two farns awny ."rom where the renrods lived. llett ie nnd Pathy also 
spent many years at Reech Creek. 'l'heir children Amos, Ressle, Jim, Hary and Wilda 
Anderson left mRny of-sprinr:s of the Fenrod family ln the area. 0ne, Flessle, p;rand-
dau~hter of JeAn~er, stlll lives at Beech Creek, as does a great-~rqnddat~hter, Edna 
Lee (Mrs. l-lcDon'lld) McKlnney, near Ebenezer. 
Le(l.nder•s f'lntlre family by the second marrlar;e 4 ncludes Pettie (December '30, 
1872); llim, (October 12, 1871!) who narr1ed Martha Garbet and dled in Harrisburg, 
Illinois; Mary J. (Hay 18, 1876), married Warren Martin; Theodore, (February 18, 
1879), married Addie Jenkins and died 1951; Leona, (February lJ, lAGl), ma~r1ed 
!letter Hunt, dled 1956: Lydia (January 29, 1882) married Ahner Arnold, dled 1908; 
~11llie (May 10, 1 " 135) died as nn infant; Ollie (l-"86) died as a child; John (Jan-
uary 22, 11390) ma-r1ed Ida Steele; and Iva, (Aup,ust 16, 1893), mA.rried Will Wool-
dridge, and died in Detroit. 
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The PENR0DS, cont'd 
Leander's first two children, products of 'IRry Ann Hoskinson, lived long 
and useful lives, leavinr; Many children tn the neech Creek area. GeorP:e, horn Oct-
ober 7, lfl65 at Mml Rtver, marrled Virgie P.uberta (n<Jrtle) 'Tick, daughtP-r of Rob-
ert ri.nd Amanda GrRyson Vick on January 1, 1882. Jl!s stster, Cordelia (Della) mar-
rted nertie's brother, John Vick October 18, 1891, 
lARnder's Georr;e and his wife Bertie produced: 
Arthur ( Setitemher 26, 11192), 1'' lorence ( January 1, lfl95), and Robert Clyde 
(F'ebrm1ry 10, 1892), while ltvinr; at Mud River. Arthur married Katie Free, Florence 
Millard Wood and Clude, Mabel Shemwell. 
While followinr; hi~ coal mlne profession, Georr;e lived a short while in 
Aberdeen in Butler County. There, Cordelia was born November 25, 1900, She was 
married to Oscar Blaine and later Herschel Arnold, 
At Island Station, ( in llcLean County) where he also was a miner, lreorge 
and Bertie became the parents of Susan Elizabeth February 10, 1904 abd Gertrude on 
June 24, 1906. Susan l'larrled Clarence Buchanan, nnd later AndrP-w Vincent. Gert-
rude married Vernie Engler, descendant of the revolutionary soldier, David Engler. 
They pave many descendants in the Muhlenberg County area. 
The faml Ly moved to Beech Creek around 1908 or 1909, Born there were Ollie 
(March 31, 1909), who married M.D. Shemwell; Leander Tobias (May 21, 1911) who mar-
ried Verna Shemwell; Georr~e (Little George) (l'ov<JmbP-r lJ, 1913), who married J-!enrl-
etta Hells, and the aforementioned Mary Ann, on l.ovember 23, 1917, l!ary mar·rled 
James Gilbert. 
(7) The child listed consistantly as lfartln, ls George i'artin and ls called 
Mart on most occasions. lie was born November 14, 1832, and in the 1860 census is 
shown ma"rled to a Susan M. (Williams), 22 (born April 5, 1838). Their children 
were Mary J. J, Nancy 2 ,md Lydia, three months. The location of their home in the 
1870 Muhlenberg County census appears to be in Green River country, or possibly 
near Ennis, owinr; to the famlllarty of names in that area, In 1870, Lydia 9, Gorr-
ella 7, William L, ~. Lakey n. 5, and lreorr;e D, 1, In lfl80, in the same area, 
Mart's ar;e was J'1, (}le hRd ar,ed .lust 11 years in the past 20 the census coverP.d,) 
C:nsan wRs now o'der thll11 he A.t ~-1, which 1 s probably near to her correct ap:e, The 
children nre !lanc:r 20, r:orllla (the spelling by census taker) 17, Wl lllan 15, Lakie 
13, Georrse 11, Nettle 9, Ruth 7, Isaac 4 and Samuel, 1, 
lreorr;e l!nrtin Fenrod (Mart) dled ,January 7, 1896, and three months later, 
his wlfe, S11s,m, died on April 10, 1896, They are burled in the Wi lliams-J!ewman 
cemetery, east of Belton, toward l'ud River Union. Several of thetr children are 
burled there also, as are many of the \-/llllams family, apparently ancestors of Sus-
an, 
Follow:\ng the family into the 1900 census, we fina n. son, Ike, now 24 (that 
would be Isaac, born October, 1875) as head of the household, n.nd with others of 
Hart I s children, MIU'garet Olancy, 40; Ruth 27, Samuel 21, THrd 19, A.nd a niece, Iva 
Turner, 12 living in the household which once was the !!art Penrod Home. Iva would 
be the daur(hter of Corrllla Penrod, who married J,W. Turner, and who died in lflP8. 
(8) Thonas, another son, was born in 1839-40, and ,;1th his wife 1-!ary .r., 29, 
was listed in the 1870 census with children, Wllllal'I s., 9; llary ,:;;,, 7; James F., 4; 
George F., 2 and an 1mnamed child, five months old. Other than that, no informat-
ion is presently at hand. 
(q) Althour;h she ls apparently the elr,hth chlld, Nancy ls always l'sted 
ninth on most fa"1l ly charts. rerhap s that is bee au se qhe 1 s th l'l only fem a le in the 
f1tMlly. ~1 n.ncy J., the only daur,hter, was born ln 1837, She marrl.ed David Russell, 
a Scotch il'lmlgrant coal miner sometlme prior to lfl60, Ile Wlls listl'ld in the census 
that year as JO years old, and he and Nancy lived ln the Georr:e Penrod household. 
That is the only year they are listed ln t.he census. One Russell child, Ar,nes, born 
July 16, 1879, is hurled beside Georn;l'l and ,Tone at Vud lltver, 1'he child was listed 
'ls the daur:hter of Walter and ,TRne Russell, l.ndlcatinr, thts may hn.ve been Nancy's 
chl.ld and that David rreferred to be called Walter rrnd Nancy J. "Jane" in honor of 
her mother. The child's death was listed as MIU'ch 18, 189/i. 
nne footnote to the story 1 s that revolvinr, around Dr, A.D. James, son-in-
law of Lott Penrod, Dr. James was perhaps Penrod I s most illustrious cttlzen, Pe 
served as a doctor, postmaster, state senator, state representative, TJ,3. Congress-
man and federal marshal, Ile rtrst married Henrietta Penrod (F'ebruary 27, 1850) to 
January 8, 1881), Lott's daur,hter. They had four children, Mary J,(1871), Annie 
( 1873), Clarence K. ( 1875) and Maud ( 1878). When"lliss Hettie" died in lfl81, her 
younr,er sister, orphaned by the death of Lott and Lydia, was a member of the James 
household, She was 16 or 17 at the time. She and Dr, James arried later, and she 
was both mother and sister to her nieces and nephews. She and Dr. JA.mes were the 
Parents of five children including sons Godfrey and Bradley, and daup;hters Gertrude 
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The rrrmon~. cont'd 
r.orr:!.na nnd Teddie, 
Tnday, •:horo are Penrods n.nd Fenr•od descendants scattered +.he world over, 
Many have roots in f-luhlrmbflrg, especially Rround the coMmunity of Penrod, named 
for one of thelr own, :!.ndlv:ldually - or perhaps, more appropriately - or perhaps, 
More appropriately, for many of them Collectively. 
Any correspondence may be addre<Jsed to Bobby Anderson, 635 Star Blvd,, 
l-1adlson, Tennessee, 37115. I am sure he would appreciate any and all addltlons 
to hls Penrod family of Muhlenberg County Kentucky. 
QTJERIES g,mmrns QUERI".:S QUERIES 
Jane Falge 206 E Hrd.n Cross Street Greenville KY 42345 ls seekin~ infor-
mation on her great grandfather, Burress E PrrTMAt,, b. 12 July lo06 d. 
G'IYNN 20 Dec 1879: m. Miranda J. GUYNN b. 27 Jan 1827 d 13 Oct 1903, Both d 
PITTMAN in Muhlenberg Co. Pittman came to ~1uhlenberg Co about 1837, Children 
were; Mary E., Tiberius R., EmMa, Elizabeth, Colllns Bradley, Ruth, Frank 
B., Charles B. and Jesse. 
WELLS 
DUKES 
DUVALL 
EWING 
HILL 
JONES 
ROLL 
Celestia Hotley Route 6 Box 7 Shawnfle OK 74801 needs parAnts and sibb-
llni:;s of Alfred WELL<, b. @1811 in KY? and hls wife Sallie D'TKBS b.@ 1815 
ln KY 
Jean Deason P O Boie 150 Paxton IL 60957 would llke to exchange lnformation 
on any of the following names; 
( 1) Howard M. DllVALL Sr b. 1790 VA d l4 Apr 1853 Muhl Co KY son of Benj-
amin Skinner DUVALL 
( 2) Elizabeth Q.uinny WF.LLS b. 1791 NC d. June 1856 l-1uh 1 Co KY dau of John 
J, ?, Elizabeth WELLS Muhl Co. KY 
( 3) 13lrd R. DUVALL b. Hl82 Ghrlstlan Co KY d 1917 1-1uhl Co KY Clrcult 
Methodist preacher ln Muhl. Co early 1900 1 s 
ROW/E 
WADDLE 
WILLIAMS( 4) George EWING m Elizabeth Alvira WILLIAM:', b 27 Jul 1854 }'uhl Co KY 
Levi WILLIAMS b. @1820 m 1-lary Ann Roll b. ,n830 ( 5l 
(6) PRrents of John Row b 1808 m Julia A MCCOWN b. 1813 KY both d ln 
!!uh 1 CO KY Aug 1882 bur led ln Rowe Cemetery 
( 7) James WAnnrn age li8 Ireland In 1870 livinr; with ,John ,, Julta ROW. 
(8) Children of Martha Ann (DUVALL) H Pc ,Jourdan FILL @1850's 
(9) Sisters- Elizabeth Ann & Agness Angeline JONES @1850's r;r-daus of 
Howard DUVALL 
Will answer all letters 
Mrs !lerrlel Austin 1717 W Fifth Ave Stillwater OK 74074-2920 is very 
WPITAK- interested in WHITAKEITS of Muhlenberg Co in early 1800 1 s. I have much 
F.RS data on Flutler County WHITAKERS to exchange. 
F.verett r:. Elkins Rt 13 Box 321-H Crossville TN 38.555 hRs two Quarles 
EKLD!S ( 1) Seeking 1nformRtlon on Joshua EI.KINS, the Revolutionary War Soldier, 
HELTSLEY his son ,Joshua J, EU<rns, hls wife Susan HF.LTSLF.Y, or hl.s son Jacob 
WF.LRORN c. EU<nrs, his wlfe Mary E. WELf10HN 
DAVIS (2) Seekinp; lnformRtion on Jacob DAVIS, h1s wlfe Mary (Polly) WVST dau of 
WF.ST Stephen ',-/":ST, of NC, hls son nen.1s.Min Asbury Wayne DAVIS, his w1fe 
DAVIS t1eshia E WILLIAMS dau of Daniel WILLIAMS of TN, or any related lines. 
0 1r. Elkins Ancestor Chart which follows wlll help you identify 
his lost ancestors) 
MlCESTOR CHART for F.verett CRlvin F.lkins (arlrlress above) 
1. Everett Calvin Elkins b 3 Aug 193li Christian Co KY M. 18 Sep 1952 & 10 l!ay 
1980 ( he elves naMe of only one wife) Darlene Donna Young b. 6 Jan 1944 
Detroit III 
2. Everett Harrison Elkins, b 7 Jun 1909 Todd CO KY m. 4 Apr 1932 d 8 Dec 1986 
Hopkinsville KY 
3. Margart Luelle ',farren b 4 Jan 1912 Christian Go KY 
4, Wllllam Parrlson Elkins b 26 Jul 1871 Muhl CO KY m 14 Dec 1893 d 29 !lov 1957 
White Plains KY 
5, Alta Jane Davls b 12 Mar 1878 l'uhl GO KY d 31 Dec 1957 White Fla.ins KY 
6. Browder Calvin Warren b. 1 June 1885 m lli Sep 1910 d 10 Nov 1978 Popklnsvllle 
7. Mary Luelle Gray b 2R Jul 11192 r:hristian Cod 26 ,Tun 1972 Hopl·insvllle 
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EIKI!!S Ancestor r:h.u·t cont 1 d 
0. Jacob r:. Elkins, b. 12 Feb lfll~h lluhl. r:o. m. 15 Oct 1870 d 6 ,Jan 1926 >'uhl. 
9, 1-"ary E. Helborn, b. lJ rlov 181i9 d. 14 Sep 11182 !luhl. r,o. 
10. Pfln_jRm11n Asbury W. Da'lis b. 20 Apr 11}43 Todd Co. m. 16 l'ov 11376 d. 11 '·'ayl91J 
Todd Co. 
u. l'nshia Elizabeth W:l.lllams, b. 20 Mar ll3SO TN d. 20 ll ov lflB9 
12 . r.eorP:ri l·lnUJell W11rren, b 2B ,T,rn 1834 m. 4 ,Tan 1 n112 d 6 Apr 1922 Christian !Jo • 
13. Hester Ann (r:ray) rrllvens b. 10 Dec 18/ili Christ lan Co d. 27 Dec 1931 Christ. 
14 Rezin D. r:ray Jr. b. 24 liov 1865 Fa:l.rview KY m. 12 Nov 1R08 d. 10 June 195li 
Pembrook KY 
15' Lella ,TR.ne Mcllae, b. 21 Jun 1867 Chrlstlan r:o. d. 22 Feb 1932 PeMbrook KY 
16. Joshua J. Elkins Jr b. 25 Aur, 1803 111. 19 Au,~ 1828 d JO Sep 1868 '!uhl. 
17. SO.san Heltsley, b. 16 Nov 1910 d. 22 l·'.ay 1889 
20. Jacob Davis b. 1790 d. 1865 
21. Mary (Polly) ':lest b. Apr 1800 d. Sep 1896 
22. Daniel Williams 
23. ____ Head 
26. Daniel r:. Gray 
27. Ann (A.P.) r:ampbell 
28. llezln D. r:ray, b. lfll9 M. 25 Apr 1841 d. 1A75 
29 11ary r-:. Thompson , b. 1825 d. 11180 
30. Joe W. 1-lcPae b. 1836/4/i M. 25 Nov 1863 d. 1912 
31. Avella s. Hmtchlnson, b. 14 l~eb 1841 d. 31 Aw~ H\79 
32. Josliua J, :':lkins Sr 
48. Joshua Elkins, ????? 
r;Ollll"r:T IOIIS 
b. 1750/60 ??? 
r:ORR~CT IOtTS 
On the F\lblfl Record of Mary C:llen Reid Landrum Vol. 10 No. 4 par,e 40 
Please change spelling of LandruM to Landram, and !Hble to !Hbb, and Hathfls to 
llathis. And on Brflnda Doss' Ancestor Chart on Page 11, chanr,e #13 to Powerk e.nd 
Bible to Bibb on #22 and# 45. Sorry 
r,o 
I plen to h11ve an up-date on the llICF. faml lv in next issue. So if you have 
1rny More information or Ancestor Charts, Dible Hecords or others, please send them. 
OBITUARY ( from Mary Bandy, 204 Bank Street, Greenville, KY 42345) 
Amanda J. JETT, daur,hter of Alfred !:lller and Elizabeth Dossett was born l'.ar 8 
1865 died June 7 1944 at the home of her brother Willie Miller at .Sacramento KY. 
Aunt Josie as she was known by her friends celebrated her 79 anniversary last Mar. 
At the age of 18 yrs she was united in 1111trriage to G.P. Jott on I-larch 22 1883 
To this union was added two children, her husband and children both preceeded her 
in death. 
Mrs. Jett has only two brothers and one sister left to mourn her passing; 
Wl llle 1~1 ller, E1trl lllller and Mollie Miller all of Sacramento. Four brothers and 
two sisters having gone before. 
Besides these there ls six half brothers and four half sisters with me.ny 
nieces 1tnd nephews who foel a loss that cannot be told. 
The family wishes to thank 1tll who assisted in any way during the illness and 
death of our sl ster and loved one. 
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NAtms 
Rtnhnr, r.11.!llh, Jr. 
Rhortrl!I, Jno r.. 
RhortrlR, ,l11cob fl. 
RohnrtRon, r.h. A. 
llohnrtAon, w.r. 
Robnrtson, w.r. , ,Tr. 
llnno, Thos n. 
RAno, ,Tf'A!ln S. 
Rnod, ,lrtcoh N. 
Ho Ad, Anrlrew, Jr, 
llobortson, James H. 
llocd, ,lno I~. 
S rtlRbur:v, Fr1u1k M. 
Scott, NRt n. 
Scott, ,fno W. 
Scott, 0/\11iel 
Sbik,.FrRncis A.II. 
S lnt on, S.A. 
Sl111un, llnnry J 
Shnun Goo G 
Sharp JI 'lllry ti. 
Shnrp, Robt tr. 
Slrnrp Sn mun 1 <:. 
Sharp ,Trtmos w. 
Shnrp ,fRITIOS 11. 
Shnrp lsrtnc n. 
'3t. nvnn, Jno <:, 
0troud, J. T. 
St,iwnrt, Jno n. 
St obn Uf'h, W 1 llinm 
Stobnur;h, Simon 
Stee.rsmnn, s. n. 
Stewnrt, Hrmr:v 
St.rothAr, ,Jno W. 
Stnwnrt, nR:vlnss W, 
5te~inrt, Jn!'I n. 
Stroud, 'rhos H. 
Stroud, A.,J, 
Strourl, Jno E, 
Stuwbnur;h, r.olumb11s 
Sullivan, John 
Slms, S. I. 
l>tyles, Hashlnr,ton L. 
Tenner, Wtllinm S, 
Taylor, GhnrlAs T. 
Tnyl('lr, Snptlmus 
Tnyler, ,Jno S. 
T1tto, C:hnrles S. 
'l'nte, Srtmual H. 
Thompson, ,Tno F, 
Thompson, Srtnmol A. 
Tnrhumn, ,T,/\,W. 
Thornbury, !>nmuel D. 
T lnslo:v, ,Jno W. 
Tlnsllly, P.dw r. 
'I' Ins lP.y, A ln x 
T Insley, Robnrt 
T own A, r. o o W • 
Tucknr, Jul.tus <:, 
Tnppon, r, 
ll,:1,ell, Wi 11\nm I·'• 
Vnn IIAter, Jns 
Vnur;ht, r'.f!. 
Vlller, ,Jomos r. 
Wntkins, S. E. 
W 11 t kin s, D. II • 
Walston, G.W. 
Walston, II. G. 
\,f11lker, Wm II. 
W11nd, Thomns 
Wnnd, Anrlrew ,T. 
Wand, ,Jno II. 
Wakelln, W.D. 
Wi,lch, William 
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150 
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353 
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wt,.r:ln!I, ,Tno G. 
WllklnA, ,Tno 
':I I lklnA, M ,J 
Wlr;r,trrn, F:. F'. 
Wlr;r;ln!I, W. F. 
Woodburn, fluynnn 
\-/oolon, Thos H. 
Wood, 'rhos. W. 
Wood burn, non <:. 
Whno ldlng, J. W. 
Whltmor, Drtvld A. 
Whltmor, Frnncos M. 
Wh 1 t.mon, Andy ,T 
Whlt.mon, Poter T 
Whltmon, Worrnn r 
Whtthousn, D.fl., Jr. 
Wlckins, Slorb11r17, 
Wilcox, lllch11rd 
WiAo, ,Jnmos II, 
',looms, <:. G. 
Wlllclns, ,Jnol! 
WI lson, ,Tnmos 
Hllllnms, H!chn.rd 
WI Ison, W. J. 
l/oolc11t, Goorr;o 
Whltohouso, ,Tno F 
1·/oolr.ut., ,lrtmn!J 
Wrlr:ht, Jncoh 
Yont1i, Lf'JOtlRrcl s. 
Yont, 'l, Hlchrtrd 
Yont!J, ,Tno 11. 
Y ont. s, ,Tns f.1. 
':ont11, Phillip 
Younr;, ,Jns II. 
y 011nr:, I. n. 
Adkins, ':I. C. 
Ade.me, Snm1101 J 
Arlcock, 1-lonh S. 
Ant.hony, 'l'hos II, 
A nrl le, ,I 11,no s 
Arhuclcle , A. A. 
l\rnolrl, S11muol fl. 
Arnolrl, .c:. r:. 
l\tkln!lon, ,Jno 3. 
nr l le 9, A. I!• 
'loll, !1enr:v C. 
Jlnrnott, ,fno 11. 
P,11rrl, Lnfnyotto F. 
l'nrbee, Wm. r. 
J\othnl, Jno 1'. 
flnrtrdon, ,Jrts 1-1. 
nort!llny, /\ndrow J. 
not.ho 1, 3nnun 1 
llothol, 11rtrlon s. 
flnll, S1tm11el 
l}i,11, SnmtJAl 
111hb, G.H. 
n lrt lock, D. s. 
Blrtkn, P.lonr 
Booth, Cloor,~" 
nowmon, H ohf'Jrt II 
non.rd, Dnvlrl 
nowllnr;, rotor 
Tl og11 ass, r. H. 
13rarlley, J!. 11. 
Brown, D11vlcl ~. 
1'rnrlford, Jnmes 
11rothors, ~nvid W 
flrnnnford, Jno r. 
l\rlrl(los, ·"· s. 
Brlrlr;es , ri. F'. 
fir lrlf'IO s, \I. I'. 
n urnoy, Jnmn s !I. 
nurnoy, Thos. l 
r NO. 
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r:1mdiff, Wm Y., Sr. 116fl Hasting, William 546 
r:und1ff, Wm. Y. Jr. !i69 Hill, Willaby P, 547 
r:undlff, .Tno H. l170 Heck, Haden 511-8 
Davis, L. D. 1i71 11111, Jno H, 549 
DRy, Jno F. 1172 Holden, Wm. C. 550 
Daur;h~rty, A.ti. h73 llolland, R. V. 551 
Damp sey, Wm. F. 4 711- I sbi 11, F. M, 552 
Depoyster, Geo W. h75 Imbler, Jno F. 553 
Depoyster, Jns R. h76 Jackson, Jno C. 554 
Donahoo, Jnmes Ii 77 Jackson, Theador, A. 555 
Doss, Jose Y l17fl Jackson, Wm. E. 556 
Doss, Jose N 1179 James, Edward 557 
Drake, Benj F. l1-[\0 Jenkins, Arthur 558 
Drake, n.E.F. liBl Jernigan, Daniel 559 
Duvall, Edmond 1(82 Jernir,an, Jno F. 560 
Dunn, John 483 Jernigan, Thos H. 561 
Dukes, Ell j!lh W. 1i84 Jarvis, James F, 562 
nuvRll, J.C. 11-85 Jarvis, Jesse F., Jr. 563 
Duvall, Thos. Ii. l1/J6 Josey, William 5611-
Dukes, Wm. s. 1187 Jones, s.E. 565 
Dukes, James H. h88 Jones, Jno H. 566 
Dukes, Jas n. l189 Jones, Columbus W, 567 
Evitts, Z.!1. 1190 Kelley, P.arney 568 
Svltts, Jno M. l191 Y.inr,, Wm. A. 569 
Eader, Hichnrd '>. 1192 Konsella, Joseph 570 
En.rle, Richard W. 1193 Lam, James W. 571 
Earle, !lenry G. 1194 Lam, Peter J. 572 
Eale,· Fldward A. h95 Lacy, Gharles F. 573 
F.ndos, Joseph W. 1,96 Latham, Geo W. 571+ 
Eades, Chns Fl. l197 Latham, Mnr:1.on 1'', 575 
?.n.des, G.W., Jr. 11913 Luckett, Wm. II, 576 
Eades, JRR Y 499 Lewis, Henry J. 577 
~•:lldes, Jno R. ',00 Lowis, Dayton S. 578 
:Sa.dos, Thos ,T., Jr. 501 Lew.l.s, Sylvester 579 
Slll son, Jno G. ',02 L,ie, l'erMan W, r:,f3o 
EvHts, \-/llliam i:;o, Lewis, ,Ta.mes W, Sfll 
Evitts, Joseph A, 504. Lee, George W. 582 
Foster, C. 505 Lale, JaMes ',./, 583 
Fortney, ITTi A. 506 Luckett, Abe 584 
Fortney, Levi 507 Lale, Thos, J, 5
5
85 
Fortney, Gr1J.nville 508 Lale, T.A. 86 
Frar,on, R.c. 509 Lale, Jno J. 587 
Fragen, Hobert E. 510 Lovell, Thos J, 588 
Fulkerson, Jno D. 5ll Lovell, ,T,,T. 589 
Fuller, George 512 Lovell, W.M., Jr, 590 
Gossett, ,Tno W, 513 Lovell, W. !1. 591 
Garrett, Alf W, 514 Longate, John 592 
Garrett, Jno s. 5r5 Lewis, William w. 59_3 
Giebel, Geo A. 516 Lewis, JaMOS s. 594 
Gibbs, Wm, II, 517 Luckett, David A, 595 
Gill, Jas D, 518 Lyon, ,Jo.Mes D. 596 
(Hll, John W, 519 Martin, A. J, 597 
Gibbs, Georp,e S, 520 Mason, Jose 598 
Glenn, Robert 521 Mason, Thos 599 
Glenn, Thos F, 522 Marshall, Wm. G, 600 
Glenn, Andrew 523 Vartin, Allen W, 601 
Gardin, F.dH C. 524 Mamlaham, C,M, 602 
Gossett, 1-lenry 525 Mann, H.B. 603 
Graves, W!llillm r,26 Hartin, Thos A, 604 
Graves, Ghllr1es W, 527 Map;ers, William 605 
Graves, Samuel r,2f'l Mann, Thoe E, 606 
Gersham, GrAen S::!9 McDonald, r.ol11Mbus C, 607 
Oreen, Thos H, 530 McC01m, James M. 608 
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tAcDonald, Jno '.I. 
Mc3lvnin, Ellj11h W. 
PcDon11ld, G.h., Jr. 
l'.cDonald, Thos II. 
McDom1ld, Jas A. 
McDomd<l, Snmuol J. 
llr::Dona ld, Jo n. 
tlcDona l<l, J.B. 
McDonnl<l, Jns \·I. 
t~cDonald, Goo W. 
McC:,ill, Hlll!11m 
Mcr:1111, R1dley W. 
McWhurter, Wm. T. 
McCoy, ,Tohn 
llcDonald Finley 
McCown, J.S. 
llcCoy, Ephra.ln E. 
!forcer, Thomas 
!forcer, Samuel II. 
Mcrc~r, Mnrtln R. 
Mercer, John 
llercer, Wl 111nm, Jr. 
Mitzkor, '":h11s T. 
llltchell, Jno IT. 
l'lller, Anderson F. 
Jrltchell, Hobert G. 
!litchell, Jas •r. 
111ller, Sam'l, t-T. 
1:1 llor, l1art1n 
Morehead, J.l'. 
!1orr1 s, r,reen J. 
1!1tzslrnr, G. L. 
t'elson, J.P. 
Ont e s , r, e o W. 
Ontes, Ch'lrles Tl. 
Ontes, Wm. W. 
Oritos, Edw. G. 
Cntes, s. D, 
Ontes, r:alvln r1. 
Oates, ArlnP"ton W. 
0 1 !;0111, Con 
Pubmn, Jo sse 11. 
Poce, E.O. 
Paco, Wi I 11am L. 
P11rk, David \-J. 
rark, Lestor ll. 
r1ttmrm, T .h. 
Pittmrm, I,mac II. 
roa~, lln.rvoy 
I' oag , ,J n s '.I • 
F1wler, Jno A. 
rrowse, Mark L. 
Prowse, Isaac S 
Prowso, Goo c. 
qulsonvorry, E.E. 
11affaty, \Tllllam 
Rny, Jnines 
Reno, T:orr111n T. 
Peno, ,Jno R. 
Pevnolds, Prn Y 
Rh oad s, D. ,T. 
:Hee, B.r.. 
R1ce, Jno F, 
Rtr::e, Ezekiel 
Reed, .',. ~'. 
n 1 ce, San 1 1 E. 
Hlchardson, Jno II. 
H 1 chard son, Wn. L, 
H 1 chord son, Wm 
R lg s by, :lorry 
Roberson, w. H. 
Hoark, Jas L, 
lloberts, Y E 
Heynolds, Jno •r. 
Sanford, Edw (cp) 
Snndfer, J.C. 
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617 
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617 
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61t2 
(,1(3 
61dt 
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6)16 
6h7 
6)i8 
6)19 
650 
651 
6 52 
653 
6 51.i. 
655 
6 ';h 
657 
(, 58 
659 
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661 
662 
663 
664 
66S 
666 
f,67 
6(, [1 
669 
670 
671 
672 
671 
674 
675 
676 
677 
678 
679 
680 
681 
682 
681 
684 
HA!W.S 
Short, Chas 11. 
Shaver, Penp;ree 
Shaver,. Harr ls ,T. 
Shelton, Thos. J. 
Shelton, Jas F. 
Shnnnon, H. C. 
Shutt, Lovi 
Stone, Hob~rt. 
npurlln, Andrew J 
Spurlin, Thos F', 
Stewnrt, Wl.lllnm 
Stnndley, nnrnett 
St obnugh, John 
Stovnll, G. G. 
Stono, Uno Fl, 
Sanford, /\ lbort H. 
'.,tewnrt, Jns W. 
St in son, Jno E. 
.Slaton, Thos ,J. 
Slaton, Andrew J 
Tanner, Jno P 
Terry, Kinchen S. 
'rhompson, 11.!l. 
Th omp son , J . C • 
Terney, l3nrnoy 
Torhoun, Jns D. 
'!' own send, J l~ 
•r own send, F. ll. 
Tooley, Josenh 
Trnylor, ,Joseph 
Tyson, Ht 11 Y ( or F,) 
11ndorwood, "'.d· If. 
TTnrlerwood, Roht C. 
lit ley, Wm F. 
Vlr.k, F. J!. 
'Ii ck, P. !! • 
Vick, JA.3 D. 
Vick, Hobt "• 
Vlncent, llowton 
'/Jncent, John 
Vincent, Dnvld 
Vincent, Jno H. 
Vlncont, Jubb, Jr. 
'lincent, Abrnham 
'/Jncent, George 
'llck, Joseph L 
\/allor, Thos R. 
:/ells, \i.'.l. L. 
1/ehriter, Chns A. 
1,/eathor ~ord, S. t:. 
\:est, Ed 0 
\lb 1t e, Se.mue 1 
\lhltehouse, Chas 
\lilcox, Wm. H, 
Wilcox, Jas J. 
H1111ams, Thos H, 
',/1 ckllffe, Chas. 13. 
Withers, Isaac T. 
1/lthers, Christopher C. 
Wlthors, ,Jno w. 
Wlckllffe, Wm, A. 
IHlcox, Thos N. 
\/1 lllams, Richard 
Wickliffe, Kllen D. 
\11 lliams, Y W. 
Wllll!lms, Roht 11. 
W1 l llams, John 
Williams, Alex II, 
Williams, J.s. 
\Jllllams, Jno H. 
Wllllams, Jno A, 
Willl11ms, W. 
\/1.lklns, Jesse 
\/hltson, ll.!!, 
Yeargan, W, c. 
Yonts, f:dw L. 
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739 
71i0 
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71i2 
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71i5 
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750 
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754 
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757 
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EXTRA EXTRA EXTRA 
Recently a limited number of long unaval lab le copies of Vols. 1 and 3 of 
the Muhlenberg C01mt)T, KY Cemetery records by mrs. Marian G. Hammers, have been 
located and are currently being offered for sale at $17.50 each (Kentuckians add 
5;; tax) by the Muhlenberg County Genealogical Society, c/o Central City Library, 
Rroad Street Central City KY 42330. First come, first serve. 
~:-if-~HHH~-!H:--r.--!H} 
Other books for sale by the Genealogical Society are: 
1880 Muhl Co Census, soft bound 259 pgs, $25.15 pp 
1860 Muhl Co Census, soft bound, 98 pgs. $14.13 pp 
A.B. Wilhite, Route 1, Box 76, Russellville KY 42276 has the following: 
Abstracts of Todd Co Newspapers, VOL. I II III $15.75 (includes 
Tax and postage) 
Todd County 1860 Census, soft bound, 127 pages, indexed $15. 75 
Logan County Census for 1860, soft bound, 111.3 par;es, Indexed $15. 75 
Brenda Collier Doss, P.O. Box li6, Powderly KY 42367 has the following : 
Research in Muhlenberg County KY soft bound $7.00 pp 
1900 Muhlenberg County Census, hardbound $49.95 (tax and postage included) 
Administration & Guardian Settlements of lluhlenberg 1834-1909. Soft bound 
50 pgs. $7.25 (this is an index of the Rooks in the Courthouse) 
Huhlenberg County Marriages, 1799-1836 32 pgs. $6.00 (these are marriages 
left out of the other Marriage book done by the Hopkins r:ounty Gen) 
If you have failed to ~et your Deritage, it probably ls because you have 
forp;otten to send in your dues. Remember it is $7.00 this year. 
We can use your Bible Records and Ancestor Charts. We also welcome any 
information on the early Pioneer Fam111es who came throup;h Muhlenberg in the early 
years. 
'.-le of:fer FREE Queries to our members. 
TH" !1TJ:fU';!JT>rRG COTJ1.ITY HP,RITAGE 
c/o Central City Library 
Broad Street 
Central City KY 42330 
